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SEND-
-

BIG PARTY

Idaho and East Washington

i' Excursionists Due in

Portland Monday.

CLUB PLANS RECEPTIONS

t
I'T mo ITandrrd People In rartj Will

llrpiwnl Many Cltsr Second

J Annual Pacific Norttiwol
LUcsttH-- Show Her.

:

i, How widespread n Interest Is belns
1akn :n the proposed erursion of
busn men of Kastem Washington

fand Wsirm Idaho to Portland In
lth the UTest'wk show to be

' here under the auspices or the
tl'aciflc Northwest Lirrsiork Assorla- -

t'on nrxt Monday. Tuesday ar.d
Wednesday la shown by cUpplnas from

i nearly a ore of papers In the dlKtrlrt
t:it will be represented. In which the

'excursion la featured. In mwl cases on
X e front paea.

xtir trurin la tinder the auspices
Ift the l.iaho- - ilhliiKlim peTelopment
J.eaaoe and l an act of reciprocation

!n the part of the leasne In consulera-tm- n

of an excur!on of rrtland bu.l-fl.e- ss

men to I.ewlsion. Idaho, last c- -
l.ibrr, when that leacue was oran- -

led.
More Taaa Ss la Party.

" More than Z'rO excursionists, com-sjrtsi-

the noil representative men
in their various localities, will make

it p the excursion. The counties rep-nt'- d

In the lousue are Clearwater.
I J Uho. Latah. Lewis and Nes I'erce. lit
t) Ulio. and Asotin. Urtleld and Whit-uiat- i.

In Washington.
The special train will leave Lewls-;t..- n

at 3 oVI.m k Sunday afternoon and
Arrive at Portland at s.SO Monday
liiorntns. Kn route a atop of almost
t Mree houra wjll be- made at 1'asoo.

ewhre tiie delsatcs will be received
"I v the r.ico and the Kcnnewlck torn-Vlrirrr- ul

flubs.
fpon t.ieir arrival at the train the

.tlctates will be met In automobiles
tl.v reprise ntatlvea from various or-

ganisations and takn to the Comme-
rcial Club for breakfast. At 11.30 tliey
ttl! march through the street, accom-).inie- d

by the "Spirit of "If bond, an
.rcinixailnn of war veterans that ac-

companies the excursionists, and this
iwiU be followed by luncheon at the

hib. At 3:20 the party will be taken
f r an antomobile slKhtseeine tur of

.the city and at '0 a bannuct will be
ered In the dining-roo- of the Com-kMercl- al

Club.
7 The. livestock show will be conducted
on an extensive scale and will Include

:hlMts from Washlnston, Montana.
'Idaho. Wyominr, I tah and Oreiron. the
territory included In the association.

C Members of the I'ortland Automobile
S'lub have been requested to
tlieir machines to conduct the visitors

--Irom the North Bank Ieoot to the
Commercial Club upon, their arrival

Sand to provide them also for the sight-.ein- a

tour of the city. Tha owners of
Jt . machines have also been asked to
accompany the visitors on the run
throusjh the cliy. that they may act as

,f.uldes tv the visitors.
I'arty 4salete4.

e- - Tha entire personnel of the party has
ot yet been completed, but the

names are already In the hands
l f the Commercial Club:

Trom Lltn. Iilaho H. f Rearh. presi-U- nt

n OevrlTment tissue;
. f. tsmer. prrsMaat LrwleToa 4otnmer-1- 1

t'lub; H. Jacobs. K l. Grrry. J. M.

fi. ;nneman. 11. s r.rt. ai. A. Means. Jona
T Hay. lr. L. J. Terklni. .eors K. ('rum.
A. '. HpeniclT. W. o. Unhundro. O. K.
lchaian. r'rank Thompson. J. A. Kree.

rbrn. Charles llshn. J. H. Mnlrau. O. P.
'Frms. Mrs. O. I". ITIn. KuKrne IMckson.
1 I. 1. Millrr. Juhn UcCorms. k. Wallsre H.

ih'.rub!.
sevrstary-msnMSc- r

Issoe; ilrs. Wallace R.
. ti:i-!-lf. r. T Lint. Mrs. F. P. I.lnt. J. T.

i."..Hins A If. luffle. serretarr lwlslon
"lub: y. Tl. Iiartleti. p. K,

H. V. Verrls. J. . Ferris. Bert Ter- -
4 x an.i V. P. MNlnvaiT. compostnc the

-- ;lnt of ' lrum Corps: A. K. John.
s'n. Mrs. A. U. Joanson. V. l Jrsa.. Christ

I P .tiifrb-- r. W. W. Mi'lure. Forrest White.' W i.Ilam Thomson. T !. W r1. C. M. Mc
vAiilsisr. rl V. Farace. ". L. SlcOsnilil.
i attorney: . J. Jordan, general asnt .Vurth.

rra raciflr; C. W. M 'unt. rtHtn. t freight
f and paaner aent O.-- II. .v.; y. X.

y.nrh. superintendent Prairie 'atiey Rall-rA- i.

K. 1. Wilson, accut Prairie Valley
Illailroad Nes Perce. Idaho W. J. JlrOleMand.
JW. A. Borghardt. it. I stiller. P tL Nillr.,!ra P. r.. Miller. C W. Kelt. K. I Kilen.
a c. W. Mltrhel. - W. RMmon. w J.h:nT, W. A. reus. Mart Miners. William
'll.ner. Georse Fo. I. N. rlft. Mark
JjUrding. A. W. Akin. K J. MarRae. W. W.
t Mxoo. Pea I. J - Ke.lv. Mrs.

J I Krl'r. W. F. Johnson. Frank i"haot- -
-r. M D. DeM-md- Andr William

J i .itmao, C. W. Hooth. W". II. Ralph.
Krum -- ottnnweod. Idaho K. ti. runtMler.

. R. Koepke. H. 1 Creelman. Frank -'

r.ioa, 5. 8 U eimer. II. M. Nuiali. II. Mathle-Je- n.

JoB Peterson. Oeorge Harmon. H. O.
ii.. ernin B. Packe. P. l.achtenf leld.

from Kendrlrk. Inaho K. P. Atrhlaon. B.
. Johnson. H. P. Hull. J. w. Moody. Mar- -

tin V. Thomaa,
, otw rer. Idaho M. B Erh.

om Mos-osr- . Idaho W. I CarTrl. danPl"nterelty of Idaho; K. J. lddlnga. pro- -

I'nlrersltr of Idaho, accompanied by
2t t'ntvrrsily of Idaho students; Chris Hi
gam MJ 1-- twls. K. Heach. J. W. I.lew-ellr- t.

5eore Fields. r. (Vot. Fields.
;. P. Mil. John Dlhson. M-- s. John Gibson.

From Pullntan. Wash. J. L. lumaa. State
ll'nllflt: K. W. Dosnrr.: W. T. Mrtonald.
?eta College, accompanied hy li studentsief f ha Washington Mtate College,
f From Hpokanr. Wash. Paul nagstone.

Morthsrest I.lxeetock Association;
Ir. St. It. S'eleon. scrstary Northwssl I.lve.

'iirvk jlsiortatlon: Flwm A. Smith. H. Q
5mtth. W. A-- Powell. D- J. Munro, Harson
I'onger.

From tVnesee. Wash. W. J. Ilermsn.
"lenry: Herman, R. K- - Ciray. Fred Jrollett.

, l K. Br 'r. P.. JI. Schooler.
From t'nlontown. Wash. J. I Tageart.

J"-- o slevr. Harthold Weber. .Vlcg Wag- -
srr. T. Prtesch.

From Clarkston. Wash. ,v. W. Wllnams.
V. 'J. Morrison, Nick Flsch.- From Wash. F.. K. Flood .

From Wllno Creek. Wash. Ueorge M.
W et..

From Asotin. Wash. r. c. Pay. Georga
X Ausman. M.J. Gsrr'son.

From Trov. l.:So William Pathle. F. M.
Green. Mamford llarland.

From Spau.dlng. Idaho Colonel R. r.
i Simonson.

From Inosr. Idaho c. w'. Green. Mrs.
C. W. Uracil.

Tsrenlr pPl" from Orsngellle. Idaho.
, Ten people f rum Ih and Vollmer. Idako,

Three people from Wtnrheeter. Idaho.
. Fight people from Htltes. Idaho.

:

1ST. JOHNS FERRY TO RUN
1

Con n I J Court Will Krpalr slip and
J Trjr to Get Land for New Dock.
t

The St. Johns ferry will be operated
tat toon as the County Court can repair

the old- ferry slip on the Llnnton side
lot the river. This was the decision of
'juilgo Cleeton and County Commlsslon-jer- s

l.ightner and Hart at meetrng yes-- y

tcrday noon.
, irommissloner H.trt visited St. Johns

esterciay and found that It would cost

about ITS to repair the old slip on the
west side.

Kwlpert sV Campbell, owners of the
property on the Llnnton side desired
by the County Court for a new dock,
want $100 a front foot, or $7000 for the
piece. The price the County Court be-

lieves too hijrh. An opinion as to wheth-
er the court baa a riicht to condemn the
land has been asked of District .A-
ttorney Cameron. In the meantime the
old ferryboat will be operated. It may
be that this property already belesnjts
to the public, aa residents of .St. Johns
say that an old road formerly ran down
to the watei front through the SwlRert
ft Campbell property. If this Is true
and the road has not yet been vacated
It will be possible to build the ferry
slip upon the land without payment
to the property owners. The records
of Washington County are belnir ex-

amined to determine the status of the
property.

NOTED NOVELIST HERE

tllAHI.i: MAJOR. IIISTOKIC
STOIIY WHITKK, OX VISIT.

Literary .Man Tells of His Method

in Preparing Hook He 'Will

to South Sea island.

A hi ir man with a cheery smile, a
body that for physical vigor and size
Would make a capital fullback In a
football game, a hearty handclasp, the
gift of making; friends quickly and
keeping them, a born conversationalist
without the trick of posing, all these
and a few more, make up the person-
ality of Charles Major, who with Mrs.
Major, paid hla first visit to this city
yesterday anL left last night for Pan
Francisco en route to the South Hea
Islands. Mr. Major Is one of the best-know- n

and loved literary men In
America. He la the author of the novels
"When Knighthood Was In Flower."
"Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Hall." and
other successes.

"I am here on a pleasure trip." said
Mr. Major. "I. have never previoulv
been In this city. Its situation la
unusually pleasant, but my time here
for personal observation Is so limited
that I cannot give Impressions worth
while.

"What method in writing do you
follow in literary composition?" was
asked.

'I write with a pencil, on paper. I

have no special time for composition,
but when I have a story thought out.
1 Just work at It until that story Is
finished, mornlns. afternoon and the
early part of the evening. I have all
my historical authorities In my mind.
placed there months previously wnen
I was reading tin on the subject. In

different libraries both In this country
nd Kurooe. Now. In planning my

newest story. The Touchstone . of
Fortune.' I hunted up every reference
to the times of Charles II at my dis-
posal. The story gradually shaped It-

self in my mind and when I knew
that the time had come to write, I Just
sat down, with my pencil and paper.
I call this copy my rough draft. I reaa
over this copy slowly and make cer
tain alterations to make It oener
In my opinion and then I read over
the story to my personal stenographer
who. without taking anr shorthand
notes, tvpew-rit- e as fast as spoke from
dictation. When the story was fin
ished, in Its typewritten lorm. i just
handed It to my publishers and that
i all there is to it. I sticK to the his
torical idea In stories, because I have
made It my specialty. The public,
bless their hearts, have made It worth
while.

"From San Francisco we proceed to
Los Angeles, where I hope to persuade
my friend. Bob Burdette. to accompany
ua to the South tea Jsianos,- - --nr.
Jor concluded.

$400 DAMAGES AWARDED

Sunnysldc Kuel Company Sues for
93000 Because fl'oal Below Grade.

The Sunnyslde Fuel Company'e suit
against the Rock Sprinra Coal Com-
pany, Kmmet F. Annis and Albert K.
Annis, went to the Jury In Judga-Par-ke- r's

department of the Circuit Court
yesterday. Judge Parker, of Condon,
is taking the place of Judge Oanten-bel- n.

A verdict of 1400 against Km-

met F. Annis alone was returned.
The suit was for $3000. brought by

Charles R. Aylesworthand others do-

ing business as the Sunnyslde Fuel
Company. A poor quality of coal al-

leged to have been furnished by the
liock Springs people was tha basis of
the ault. For this J2000 was asked
and $3000 for damage to the plalnli's
business. Judge Parker granted a
nonsuit as to the Itock Springs Com-
pany and Albert K. Annis was not
served with a copy of the complaint,
ao that Kmmet Annis was the sole
defendant when the case went to the
Jury. The $2000 demand was also
eliminated from the ease, the Judge
holding It could not be asked under the
pleadings aa drawn.

COOKIE THIEF CAPTURED

Thirteenth Trip to Bakery Brings
About Culprit's ArreM.

Confessing that he had broken into
a North Knd bakery for 11 successive
nights. Iewis Uiondin was captured,
late Wednesday night by a squad of
policemen commanded by Captain Riley.
Half a dosen policemen participated In
the capture, hecatlse Rlondin had wor-
ried the department insufferably with
his succession of petty thefts.

Pally Patrolman Vessey. of the day
relief, reported that the place had been
broken Into In the night, while the
nlKht officers could only reply' that
they had seen nothing. Only small ar.
tiries of pastry were missed, but the
thief made such a mess of the place
that the damage was greater titan the
loss- - by theft. Wednesday night a
watch was kept, and the rapture re-

sulted. Blondin being caught with his
pockets fall of cookies. He confessed
that he had been a nightly visitor to
the shop for two weeks.

GAGESNOT THE0S0PH1STS

of Treasury Denies He

Is Tlngley Follower. -

SAN niEGA. Cal.. March IS. Lyman
J Gage. of the Treasury,
denied laat night that either he or his
wife were members, as reported, of the
I'nlversal Brotherhood and Theosoph-ic- al

Society, of which Mrs. Katherlne
Tlngley Is at 'the head.

Mr. and Mrs. Gage have their home
at Point Lorn a close to the theosoph-Ica- l

homestead. The denial was made,
according to Mr. Gage, to set at rest
what he has lesrned is a general be-

lief that he and Mrs. Gsge are follow,
ers of Mrs. Tingley.

'The report was first called to our
attention about three years ago," saM
Mr. Cage last night. 'Tntil now I
have not thought it of sufficient Impor-
tance to deny. However. I have noth-
ing to say against Mrs. Tinglev or the
Cniversal Brotherhood and Theosopb-iia- l

Society." -
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yibsolutelyPiire

Where the finest biscuit,
cake, hot-bread- s, crusts
or puddings are required
Royal is indispensable.

Royal is equally valuable
in the preparation of
substantial, evory day
foods, for all occasions.

The only baking powder made
Irom Royal Grape Cream olTartar

No Alum No

ATTEMPT TO KILL

KING VICTOR FAILS

Officer of Royal Bodyguard Is

Wounded by One of Shots

Fired by Anarchist.

PEOPLE EFFUSIVELY LOYAL

Ills Majesty Wins. Plaudits by Driv-

ing In Unguarded, Open Automo-

bile to Hospital to Inquire
After Major.

r.O.ME. March 15. Vain attempt was
made Thursday to assassinate Kins
Victor Emmanuel.

Pator t'albn. a youthful anarchist,
who says he belongs to no band, fired
three shots at the monarch, but the
King was not Injured- - nor was Queen
Helene, who was driving with him In
a closed carriage to attend a sen-ic- e

commemorative of the birth of his
father, the late Klntr Humbert, who
died In 1300 at the hands of an as-

sassin.
An officer of the King's guard. Major

was wounded in the head and
"fell from his horse. A second bullet
went wild and a third struck one of
tha royal horses.

Royal Party Reniala Calaa.
King Victor Kinmanuel remained calm

throughout, aa did Queen Helene. They
continued to the tomb, where the cere-
monies were held. He returned to the
Qiiirlnal over the same route.

Meanwhile an infuriated populace fell
upon Ihtlba and beat him almost into In.
sensibility. He wss rescued by the po-

lice and admitted his Intent to murder
the monarch as a "protest against gov.
ernment."

Pope Pius expressed deep rrgret and
added:

"These are the consequences of the
Irrellglon of the times."

All day long great crowds paraded
the streets, shouting "lAng live the
King," but the greatest demonstration
was after the King returned to the
palace.

A ouarter of a million persons cheered
officials who gathered to felicitate, the
King on his escape. With the Queen
and Crown rrin.-o- . Kinij Victor ap-

peared In the great ballroom and in
reply to their congratulations ssid:

"I- - was looking out f the carriage
window at the Cnlonado Church on
the left when I heard the shots. I had
no thought that it was an attempt
against me."

Queen Helene explained that she had
witnessed the act of the assassin as he
fired the first shot. She had the im-

pression that he had pulled the trig-
ger three times, but only "twice had
she heard a shot. (

Socialist Congratulates Klag.
Slgnor Bisolatl. leader of v one sec-

tion of the Socialists in the Chamber
of Deputies and who last year declined
membership in the Cahlnet, shook
hands with the King and said:

"Your majealy, this great demonstra-
tion Indicates the true feeling of the
Italian people."

The King replied:
"I am touched by this demonstration

of Rome." y

"Were it not for the wounding of
your, officer." said Slgnor Bisolatl. "we
might be pleased at what has occurred,
because of the manifestation of regard
which it has occasioned and because
of the great courage which your
majesty displayed."

The King deprecated the Idea of his
courage, whereupon the Socialist lead-
er explained that the people under-
stood and appreciated his act In driv-
ing In an open automobile without
guards from the Quirinal to the hospi-
tal to see Major Lang, showing his
complete confidence In the people.

The King, describing the Impression
of the celebration he received at the
Quirinal, said that it seemed that not
only Rome, but the whole of Italy had
gathered there.

The physicians In charge of Major
Lang ssy he probably will recover
within a fortnight. His helmet deflect-
ed the bullet and ha received only a
slight scalp wound. The ball was found
Inside his helmet. vHe suffered more
from the shock of the fall from his
horse, which caused a slight concussion
of the brain and severe bruises.

KLAMATH BOOSTERS ADORNED

Members of "Orcjcon First" Kxcur- -

slon Woar Bouquets of Ceirals.
KLAMATH FALLS. March 13. (Spe-

cial. ) Special bouquets of wheat,
liar Icy, oats, redtop and blue grass were

n.

plain,

V- -

Lima Phosphates

worn by the Klamath Falls delegation
of boosters which left here In a special
Pullman car to be attached to the
Portland special at Weed, on the excur-
sion to San Franoisco. Claude Dag-
gett, of Klamath ' basin, contributed
sacks of potatoes grown in this neigh-
borhood, so that everybody on the spe-
cial train could have a baked Klamath
potato. Secretary Caleb T. Oliver, of
the Klamath Chamber of Commerce,
who heads the delegation for an Ore-
gon site at the 1915 fair, will continue
southward from San Francisco to at-

tend the Los Angeles land show, where
he will remain until about April 1. In
charge of the Klamath County exhibit.
He performed a like office for the or-

ganisation last year and aroused much
interest in Klamath County resources.

Among the local delegation to San
Francisco were the following: Mrs. E.
B. Hall. Mrs. Mary A. Jackson, Mr.
and Mrs. K. W. Muller, Mr. and Mrs.
James Cunningham. Mr. and Mrs. John
V. Houston, Mr. and Mrs, Kip Van
Riper. Mr. and Mrs. William Hum, H.
B. Manchester. H. W. Butler. F. H.
True. Roderick, W. McGarvie, J. W.
Siemens, president of the First Trust
& SavTngs Bank: E. C. Greeley. Judge
George T. Baldwin, Charles Parrlsh,
W. I. Clarke, Robert A. Johnson, Bruce
Rolls. Caleb T. Oliver. R. J. Sheets, K.
R. Pershln. Michael. O'Neill. Dr. Alex-
ander Tatterson and C. A. Bunting, the
last two being from Merrill.

Vancouver Names Representative.
VANCOUVER, Wash.. March 15.

(Special.) At the ceremony of choos-
ing the- site of the Washington state
building at the Panama Exposition.
Vancouver will be represented by Lloyd
DuBois. president of the Vancouver
Commercial Club. Mr. and Mrs. DuBois
will form part of Governor Hay's party,
and will go to Portland tomorrow even-
ing, and board the train there. '

BAD BLIZZARD RAGING

RAILWAY TRAFFIC IX MIDDLE
" WEST TIED CP.

Fuel and Provision Supplies Report-

ed Short In Several Towns

In Kansas.

KANSAS CITY. March 15. Heavy
snow fell throughout Northern Kan-
sas today and tonight, one of the
worst blizzards of the Winter Is para-
lysing railway traffic and adding to
the troubles of roads that have not
cleared their tracks since the storm of
last week.

Passenger traffic on the Union Pa-
cific through Kansas is at a standstill.
All westbound trains on the roads out
of Kansas City have been anfrulled.
In Western Kansas the Union Pacific
has been able to run trains through
slnco last Thursday. It is reported
that at least three passenger trains,
with 2o passengers, are held at Oak-
ley. . Trsin No. 104. eastbound, was
stopped by tha storms at Hays City
today.

Traffic has been suspended indefin-
itely on th central branch of the
Missouri Pacific running out of Atchi-
son. . No effort will be made to clear
the tracks until the storm abates.
Shortages of fuel and provisions ace
reported from several Kansas towns
which hsve been cut off from train
service for days.

DEATH VICTOR IN . RACE

Milwaukee Woman Too I.alo In

Reaehing Son's Bedside. '

Beaten by death. Mrs. William Rubin,
of Milwaukee. Wis., who was hastening
to the bed of her son. Morris W. Rubin,
of the Cedar Hill apartments, will ar-
rive in Portland 28 hours after the de-

mise of her son. Leaving Milwaukee
hurriedly on Tuesday, filled with the
hope of finding her son alive, she re-

ceived the news of his deaffi" while en
route.

Morris W. Rubin, proprietor of the
Diamond Palace at 328 Washington
street for the past four years, died at
his home at 3:30 P. M. yesterday, after
an Illness of several months resulting
from tuberculosis.

About six weeks ago Mr. Rubin went
to California in quest of health, but re-

turned two weeks later and went to the
Open-Ai- r Sanatorium, near Milwaukie,
Or., for a brief Btay, when he was re-

moved to his home.
Mr. Rubin was 28 years and one day

old. He is survived by his wife, a small
daughter. Ruth; his father and mother,
Ms. and Mrs. William Rubin, of Milwau-
kee. Wis., and three brothers Charles
and Joseph Rubin, of Milwaukee and
Samuel Rubin, of Portland. Mr. Rubin
had been a resident of Portland for ten
years.

BOY WOULD VOID MARRIAGE

Youth of 20 Sys He Took Wife Be-

cause of Threat.

Compelled to marry through fear of
blackmail or death, and perhaps both,

.s7

according to his allegation, Ben Weiss
brought suit In the Circuit Court yes-
terday for annulment of is marriage
to Annie Hartenburg.

Weiss is only 20 years old, and there-
fore it, was necessary for his mother
to sue in his stead. It is alleged In
the complaint that his fiancee threat-
ened to accuse him falsely of having
engaged in the white slave traffic if
he did not marry her, and that she
also threatened to murder him and
commit suicide. He married her March
9, without obtaining the consent of
his parents.

Weiss is a son of Max and Millie
Weiss, and lived with his mother at
348 Seventh street. He is a clerk for
if. Seller & Company.

Leonora Rice brought suit in the Cir-
cuit Court yesterday against Dick H.
Rice, asking a divorce on the ground
of desertion. They were marriaed No-

vember 3, 1906. and have no children.

POLICE IGNORE ELOPERS

Falnlcw Couple Living Happily at
Raymond Wash.

RAYMOND, Wash., March 13. (Spe-

cial.) Registering at a local hotel
Monday night under the name of Per- -
... t i .. and ti f .i Vancouver. Wash .
1 J J i a i ' J - -

a voung couple answering the descrip-io- n

and believed by the local police
to oe me rniw vievare living In this city.

According to the Portland papers.
Mrs. Maggie Harvey alleges that her
husband. Perry Harvey,. Monday, de-

parted for parts unknown, in company
of Mrs. Harvey's sister, a young wo-

man 18 years of age. Upon their ar-

rival in this city and as soon as the
story of the elopment was made known.

DELICATELY
FORMED

and eently reared, women will find
in all the seasons of their lives, as
maidenswives and mothers, that
the one simple, wholesome laxative
it medy which acts gently and pleas-
antly and naturally and which may
be taken at any time, when the sys-

tem needs a laxative, with perfect
safety and really beneficial effects,
is Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna.

It has that true delicacy of flavor
which is so refreshing to the taste,
that warming and grateful toning
to the stomach which responds so
favorably to its action and tha
laxative effect which is so bene-

ficial to the system when, occa-
sionally, its gentle cleansing is
desired.

The genuine, always bearing the
name of the California Fig Syrup
Co., may be purchased from all
leading druggists in original pack-
ages of one size only; price fifty
cents per bottle.

THIS WILL INTEREST MOTHERS
Motuer,Gray's Sweet Powders for Children,

a certain relief for Feverishness. Headache.
Bad Htomach, Teething Disorders, move and
resulate the Bowels and Destroy Worms.
They break u colds In 1M hours. They are
so pieasant to tlio tast Children like them.
Over 10,000 testimonials. V'd hy Mothers
for 22 years. They never fail. Sold by all
llrnggis'ts. l!ric. Sample mailed FREEi. Atl-dr- s.

Allen H. Olmsled. 1. nor. N. V.

GtirtN'S B. & N. TONIC
A p.rfeet vltallser that restores lost vlgwr

to all orssns of the body. Replaces loss
from sickness, unaaetnly habits or excesses,
',hc a box. Stores or mall. Wrltyfor proej,
Ir. Boaenke Ce.. rfailadelpols Jfa

wi

buys a tin of this . Cocoa in

any store.
It contains the best 25c .

worth of food value
obtainable in any product.

There are 30 cups of a
health-givin- g, nourishing
drink in each tin.

D. GHIRARDELLI CO.

Chief of Police Wheaton got Into com-
munication over the long-distan- tel-
ephone with the police department of
Portland, advising them of his sus-
picions.

He was informed by the party on the
Portland end of the telephone that he
must call up the detective department.
Chief Wheaton endeavored to make
them understand that he was many
miles from Portland and such a pro
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Cascarets immediately cleans and regulate the stomach, remove the sour,
undigested and fermenting- food and foul gasew: take the excess bile from the
liver and carry off the decomposed waste matter and poison from the intes-
tines and bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will straighten you out by morning a nt box wiU
keop .your entire family feeling good for months. Pon t forget the children.
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CASCARETS TONIGHT! BILIOUS,

HEADACHY, NERVOUS, CONSTIPATED

"CASCARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP."

Instead going
the theatre

Sherman

cedure would entail delay and addi;
tiohal and unnecessary expense. He
was again Informed that they could
io nothing in that department.

There the matter rests, so far as the
local police are concerned, and in the
meantime P. Harvey and wife are en-

joying an uninterrupted honeymoon.

Christmas Island, in the Pacific Ocean, is
so named because Captain Cook landed
b prft Christmas Tiny. 1777.

Never grip or icken

make the theatre
come to you

may & Co
MORRISON

That's better than going out on a stormy nijrht, or Jiot gct-tin- p;

good seats, or sitting out a show that' is tiresome in parts
it's better no matter how you look at it.
And yoit cau easily do it if jrou have a Vietrola. That gives

yoti'an all-st- ar performance right in your own home front
seats, and a pi'Ogranime of your own making that starts .when-

ever you are ready.
Why not come in today and hear the Vietrola and find out

how you can easily own one ?

Victors $10 to $100 Victrolas $15 to $250

STORE OPEN TONIGHT

SIXTH AT


